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09:30 Registration, tea and coffee

10:00 Welcome from the moderator

Komal Helyer, VP of Marketing, Pure360

10:05 Introduction to email marketing 

 Why email marketing is critical to your marketing 
strategy

 Understanding the ROI of email marketing

  What consumers want from brand emails

Representative from Pure360

10:15 Smart planning and objective setting 

 Developing and implementing a SMART email 
marketing plan

 Identifying what you want to achieve and setting 
goals 

 Jack Clay, Principal Solutions Consultant, Pure360

 Alice Garside, Customer Success Manager, Pure360

11:00 Tea and coffee

11:20 The legal implications of email marketing 

Your legal responsibilities under GDPR

PECR – how can you email market?

Handling opt-outs/opt-ins

ICO Guidance and changes in the law 

Debbie Venn, Partner, DMH Stallard 

11:40 Where to start – the basics of email marketing 

 Growing your audience – the sign-up process and 
welcome email 

 Basic segmentation 

 Design principles

 Email content tip tips, subject lines and preview 
panes

 Deliverability basics

 Katie Noonan, Senior Customer Success Manager, 
Pure360

 Liz Brewer, Lead Customer Success Consultant, 
Pure360

16:45 Close of seminar

Agenda

Event partner 

abta.com/abtaevents events@abta.co.uk       020 3693 0199       @ABTAevents

13:20 Lunch

14:10 Industry case study – Solmar Villas 

Creating an effective email marketing programme 

Using email to enhance the travel customer 

experience 

How travel companies can make the best use of 

email 

Tony Furnival, Planning Director, M3 Agency

14:25 Excelling at personalisation and automation

Learn how to:

Create a standout customer experience

Drive purchase intent with proactive marketing 

Increase direct bookings and improve conversion 
rates

Create loyalty with post purchase marketing  

Jack Clay,  Principal Solutions Consultant, Pure360

Alice Garside, Customer Success Manager, Pure360

15:25 Tea and coffee

15:45 Shearing's case study – pesonalising your email 
marketing

16:05 Metrics and analytics that drive insights

What do you need to measure?

Ensuring you have actionable insights 

Reporting on progress and using the analytics to 
set new goals 

Liz Brewer,  Lead Customer Success Consultant, 

Pure360

Jack Clay, Principal Solutions Consultant, Pure360

16:40 Summary and key takeaways

Jack Clay,  Principal Solutions Consultant, Pure360



With an ROI of £42 for every £1 spent, email marketing is an incredibly effective way for travel companies to engage and inspire customers as 
well as increasing business sales.  Email also remains the channel where 60% of consumers prefer to hear from brands*.
ABTA’s one-day training course, delivered in partnership with email experts Pure360, is ideal for travel marketers who would like a better 
understanding of how to create and target effective email marketing campaigns. This practical and interactive day has been designed for 
travel companies including tour operators and travel agencies, hotels, tourism boards, airlines and airports.  
You will benefit from a hands-on deep dive into email marketing for the travel industry. You will learn how to create and implement a 
successful email marketing strategy that will drive your business goals. Learn what makes people subscribe and stay subscribed, and ensure 
you have a strategy to convert leads to sales.
This is a workshop-based event where you will learn from the experts, discuss common issues with your peers and leave with lots of great 
actionable tips to take back to your business.  
*(DMA Consumer Email Tracker 2019).

This event is ideal for travel marketers of all levels of seniority who 
would like to have a better understanding of how to create and 
target effective email marketing campaigns. 
The day is suitable for representatives from:
  Tour operators and travel agencies
  Hotels
  Tourism boards
  Airlines and airports.

Who should attend?
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About the event

ABTA Conferences and Events delivers practical training for the travel industry. Our aim? To 
keep the industry up to date on the most important, business critical issues, with a key focus 
on practical learning outcomes.
ABTA is the UK’s leading travel association with a membership of around 1,200 travel companies.
Our vision is to enable the British public to travel with confidence – supporting our Members 
as they build their businesses and acting as an emblem of quality and assurance for their 
customers.
Our level of brand recognition and trust among consumers is high. 76% of people feel more 
confident booking with an ABTA Member.

Social Media Essentials for 
Travel 
13 February 2020, London
UK Domestic Market Conference 
and Travel Brit Awards  
19 March 2020, Manchester 
Instagram for Travel    
24 March 2020, London 

ABTA Conferences and Events Upcoming events

For information on sponsorship and exhibition opportunities please contact Matt Turton on 020 3693 0194 or email mturton@abta.co.uk

You can book online and make payment by credit or debit card. UK 
VAT will be applied. ABTA Members can also request an invoice.

Visit abta.co.uk/abtaevents to book.
You can view our terms and conditions on the event webpage at  
abta.com/eventstermsandconditions

Register now

   Tailored guidance for travel companies on how to create and 
improve email marketing campaigns 
  A focus on the basics, from subject lines to the welcome email

   Hear from a mix of email marketing experts and travel 
industry speakers 

   Learn from inspirational travel email campaigns in 2019
   Take part in practical and interactive activities and discuss 
common challenges with peers

Benefits of attending
ABTA/Member partner £235 plus VAT 
Non-Member/Partner* £355 plus VAT

Prices

* To qualify for the ABTA Member/Partner discount you must have a current 
ABTA Member/Partner number or your application must be in progress when 
the event takes place. For details on becoming an ABTA Member or Partner visit 
abta.com/join

abta.com/abtaevents events@abta.co.uk       020 3693 0199       @ABTAevents

Book three places and get 50% off the third place
 This discount will be automatically applied when you book online.

If you are looking to book for a larger group please contact 
events@abta.co.uk for a bespoke discount.

Group booking discounts

https://www.abta.com/events/email-marketing-travel-london
https://www.abta.com/events/abta-events-booking-terms-and-conditions
https://abta.com/services-for-business/become-a-member



